Clinical and genetic investigation of isolated microspherophakia in a consanguineous Tunisian family.
Microspherophakia seems to be the most specific feature of the Weill-Marchesani Syndrome, which could be due to mutations within the ADAMTS10 gene. As the locus responsible for isolated microspherophakia is still unknown, because the reported cases are rare, we checked whether the ADAMTS10 gene is involved in isolated microspherophakia in a Tunisian family. A consanguineous family (MSP-M), including six family members and two patients, presented with decreased vision secondary to bilateral isolated microspherophakia. A linkage analysis was carried out using microsatellite markers flanking the ADAMTS10 candidate gene. In the MSP-M family, isolated microspherophakia is likely inherited as an autosomal-recessive disease. Using a homozygosity-mapping strategy, haplotypic analysis using four STRs showed an exclusion of linkage between the ADAMTS10 gene and the disease locus in this family. Our study suggests that isolated microspherophakia and the Weill-Marchesani Syndrome are not allelic to the ADAMTS10 gene.